
abuse too dreadful to bo described,—it matters nut 
'vbom they abuse, all are liable ta the same kind of 
treat ment.

y Allow mo, Mr. Editor, to ask where aro we to 
n-ek a remedy lor all this evil ; I gay it is no where 
t.i he !mmd unle»i it ran be obtained by an order from 
l.is AVor^lii}» the Mayor--who is always active and 
zealous in good works—to take those ladies in cus
tody, (liy a positive order to that effect to the Watch.)

th«"i g airly to tie kept, so a* to hare thrir 
bodies before the Aldermen at the Police Office, 
where they will no doubt meet with the 
their conduct ho richly merits. 1 hope 
have cause to trouble vou ou this si

thip Kiizsiheth, Scott, Liverpool, 47 
ion, salt and coals.
ship V/olga, (..‘odd, New-York, 14—G.

118. Satu ni ag .EXTENSIVE STUCK OF

British and other Goods.
JAMES KIRK AUCTION SALES.

Has imparled per Itn" Comet, ji 
other recrut arrivals : 

ï fîfi 1>0LTS Coker CANVAS, 
a.Xf'U IJ 18 Tons CORDAGE, assorted, 

K Hills b.„ J.„,„|„,| OAKUM,
( hiiin l ABLES, assiim-d sizes,

« ( u.ks l.„,n|n,i I.OAK SUGAR,
27 Tils IM,if,I Common IRON,

Roll GOPHER,
lliigsliemls Boiled Linseed OIL,

20 Jliirnds Cm,I TAR,
bliecl LEAD, &e. fee. fee.

London, aul419. Sunday,
1). Robinson Xt Co. coals.

420. tich’r Mary Spear, Foster, New-Yotk, G—A 
M'Keimc Co. staves.

4*21. Ploughboy, Ferris, Lastport,—to order, assort

422. Monday, brig Allegro, Walker,
Shelburne,— Cruokshuuk & Walker, mm 
This day, ship Asia. Hudson, Liverpool, • 
Rankin «Sc Co., Laihist.

Cl. EAR Lit,
Ship Active, Robson, Liverpool, limber.

Europe, Ayru, Bristol, timber.
Cassandra, Gicitrg. Liverpool, timber. 

Dempsey, Sligo, timber.
Evvrilt, London, timber, 
udrews, Lunilon, timber.

On Friday next, the 14th instant, al II o’clock, by the 
Subscriber, at his Auction Boon, to close Coniign-

ASES

The subscriber has received per barque Piton Y and brig 
(* EOitct, from Liverpool, and per brigs In a and 
CuMt'.T, J rum London, un extensive and well selected
stock o/ BRïTXSH MBRCHA2TOÎZZ, which 
he now ujfers fur sale on very liberal terms for appro
ved payments,—comprising among other things the

2 0 superior Old Port Wine, eneh 3 do
zen ; 1 case each of Sherry, Champagne,
and Red Hermitage,

10 half-pipes nod 20 quarter-catfktf 
Sicily MADEIRA,

1 pipe of Port WINE.
10 email casks best London bottlèd Porter,

1 pipe of fine Malt Whiskey,
2 pipes fini Pule Hollands.

Immediately afterwards—
100 boxes Muieatel Raisins ; G do. Lemon Syrup,

10 liarrele Sugar ; 8 kegs Spikes, assorted siz 
1 Ships Camhause. Çgy* Terms at sale. 

November II. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Jamaica via
■ and cau^e •xcèlleit quality423. 19-R

puuiehment 
I shall nut 

ibject any
knowing that “ a word to the wise is sufficient,”— 
and that his Worship will not be dormant to the miJ- 
night scenes which are of such fréquent occurrence in 
the public streets, hut will immediately apply the re
medy I have in this communication offered. With a 
wish that ha may succeed in the re.i 
nuisances, 1 remain, yours, &c.

St. John, Nov. 7th, 1834.

^ Bn^ Point

200 pieces blue, green, yellow, and red FLANNELS 
and 8luces,

Petersha120 do
2 Puncheons WHISKEY 

from Greenock.

ms, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys, Drug
gets, Flushing*, Bucking, and Padding, 
do. Saxony, Welsh, and extra s’tine Flannels, 
pain ladies', girls’, and ehildreu's BOOTS and
SHOES,
pieces black and celored sup 
LLO I’llS and C/.ssi.MEUKS,

40 de. Ladies' Habit and Pelisse Clothe,
10 bales well assorted Slops ; 5 do. Colt 

nhd white Shirtings and 
10-4,

200 do. Scotch Sheetings,
Black and Brawn Iloll

Branches,

Brig Providence, Pearson, Dundalk, timber. 
Cupid, Stenhenson, No wry, timber.
La Plata, Douglas,

Eliza, Larkiu, New-York, potatoes. 
Dykes, Harrison, Port Hush, timber. 
Lavieia, V aughun, Boston, molasses.

-ex Lady Campbell
40( November 11 2000novel of those

TO DRUGGISTS 184 erfine BROADA Suusvriber. Savannah la Mar, assorted 7he subs,-libers have just received— 
à * A R BO \ s “Betts" concentrated Solution 

/W \ . of Chloride of LIME ; and a quantity of 
BUok Oxyde of MANGANESE,-which are offer
ed very low. HATCH FORD U LU UR IN. 

Nov. 11, 1834.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
BY AUCTION.

On Friday the 21 st day of November instant, at 12 
o'clock, by the subscriber, at his Auction Room :
\ \ ALU ABLE Tract of LAND, situate in 

J \. the Parish of Saint Martins, distant about 22 
miles from the City, and containing 500 acres, 
or less, with a good Dwelling House thereon, and a 
part of the Land cleared—Terms made known at 
time of Sale. JOHN V. THURGAR.

4th November.

oq Warp, 
Shtietingj,

l The evil complained of by our correspondent lias 
been notorious for a considerable time past, and really 
calle for the prompt and decisive interference of our 
City Authorities. We heard a Gentleman remark u 
month ago, that he was apprehensive of being mobbed 
by two of these characters while passing along the 

an curly hour ; and only lust week, we are 
informed, two respectable tenuities, while proceeding 
home about 8 o'clock in the evening, had to seek shel
ter from their attacks. These are most shameful 
proceedings, and we cannot hut think that the proper 
Authorities will at once put a stop to the evil cc 
plained of—all good citizens will rejoice in its accom
plishment. Our correspondent, in 
limâtes that some of these 
occasionally make use of them.]—Ed. Obs.

1000 pieces grey i 
30 inches toScb'r

Oanaburgs, Diapers,Yarmouth, October 31.—The scb'r Brisk, Mur
phy, of and from St. John, hound for Wexford, ( Ire.) 
laden with deals, .ÿc. was abandoned by her crew on 
Wednesday morning last, a short distance from the 
entrance of this harbour. On Monday evening, the 
weather being calm, the scb'r water-logged, and the 

ng her towards (ianoet Rock Ledge, on 
as leaved she would strike, the Captain and 

crew got into the boat, and kept alongside the sihuoti- 
er until she hud crossed the ledge, when they again 

Next duv they tried to get her into the 
red—and they finally abuii- 

bet ween 2 and 3 o'clock on the 
lauded *t the Cove

2U0 do. Linens, Linen Sheeting, Bishops and Hun
ter Lawiu,

130 do. green, Argvlo, Tartan, and scarlet Plaids, 
U'amblets, Shalloons, £*c.

280 do. 3-4. 4-1, 6-4 Merinos and Moreens, of all 
colors and qualities,

1000 yards WOOLLEN
ele

1000

Ex Isabella, Pashby, Master,
From HULL ‘street at

G P IPES
7 hogsheads ( Cognac BRANDY 

15 Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA ;
2 Tons Oakum; a lot of Timber Dogs ;

Boom Si spies, Sic.,—fur sale at a liberal credit 
November II. MACK A Y L (O

itide carryi 
which it w

SATEEN—a new arti- 
inanufui lured expressly for this market, 

pieces printed (.'alites ; 260 do. Furniture do. 
de. India, Book, Jaconet, Mull, Cambric, and 
Naiusoek MUSLINS,
do. Haif cord, fancy check, Tamboard Book, 
and Scotch CAMBRICS, 
do. lining Cambric, roll Jacconets, Sateens, 
do. fancy printed Ginghams, Rime! stiipee, 
do. apron Checks, and eotlen Bed licks, 
dozen Cashmere, Merino, printed worsted, end 
cotton Shawls, and cetton Handkerchiefs, 
white end colored Counterpanes and Quilts, 
pieces black cotton Velvet, silk Cam blet,
V slenciu. Toi I i nette Shawl-patterns,
Embossed and figured Velvet VESTINGS, 
Black silk \ civet*, colored and embossed do. 
Jerry do.. Uro do Naples. Crape Shawls. 
Figured S»tiu, Gauze, and fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Muslins, Silk Stocks and Gloves, 

300 dozen Black and Fancy Bandanna*,
I' reach, (.ambric, and Gauze Handkerchiefs,
A very 'extensive assortment of Nette, Quillings, 
La*#», and Edging* ; silk Hosiery,
Black Lace, and Bobbin Veil», Guuze de.

1000 dozen Lam be wool, worsted, cotton and impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Crape,

Lamb» wool, black and colored Kid Gloves 
—lined aud furred,

1000 do. Cotton Reels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp, 
iUUO lh*. Cotton Ball* aad patent Thread,

4 Valve Candle wick,—together with a very exten- 
assortmeut of HABERDASHERY eiid fancy

e, Brushes, Epsom Salts, London 
Corks, 20 Urls. Mustard. 5 brie. Salt-

VALUABLE LANDED PROPERTY,
FOR SALE.

On Monday Ike 1 st day nj December next, will be 
Sold at Public Auction, if not previously disposed 
of by Private Sale :—

rpUE whole of the PROPERTY of the Subscri- 
J- her, at the lower end of Charlotte-street, ( East 

tide,) front the large yellow House on 
Charlotte and Britliiin-streets, to lo

a private note, Mi
ladies carry cudgels, aud

hoarded her
QUE RISC FLOUR.harbour, hut did not sure 

doited her 400
Quebec, and will he sold on

11 th N

erior Fine Flock,morning «-
•rig Britannia, 

i reskonahle terme hr 
JAS. T. HANFORD

bove-mentiuued, and
news reaching town, a aimiher of active individuals 
set off on hoard

Presbytkihan Church.—There are new forty-seven 
ministers <H" the Presbyterian ( ..urch in the two Ca 
nadian Provinces, in connexion with the church ol 
Scotland—fifteen year* ago there were hut four.

The Aiuiy. —War Office, September 12. — Staff.— 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. J. Snodgrass, on half-pay, 
attached, to he Deputy Quartermaster General to 
Troops serving in Nova-Scetiu aud it* dependencies, 

Broke, who resigns.

oremher.the reh> Maria, toeadcavr-ui to hung 
the abandoned vessel into port, but lute in the after
noon, the Maria being in light ballast, and there Veiug 

of a storm, she returned. About 8

the corner of
FLOUR & PORK.

1 hf) ARIt ELS Canada Fine FLOUR, 
J now lauding ex brig Britannia, Iroui

Quebec—for sale low from the Wharf.
Also, in Store—30 I-iutvI* Prime Mess PORK. 

8th November. RATCHFOR J > & LL GRIN

JUST RECEIVED,
And for sale by the subscriber .- —

ÜGSI1EADS and 20 barrels very su
perior S F G A R.

JOHN V. THURGAR

w water mark,
extruding South of the Breakwater__The Property
will be sold in Lots of such dimensions as rna 
Purchasers, a plan of which may be seen eu app 

be su user ilur.

evriy appearance 
o’clock, l*. M. the Matilda, (.'apt. Weston, proceeded 
to sea with a good crew, for the same purpose. We 
learn that the Shepherd, Baker, also went out. At 
the time ef our going to press, neither of the vessels 
bad returned.—Herald.

tion to t
Terras made known at the time of sale.

MATTHEW PARTELOW. 
St. John, JGth Sept. 1834

the

Sporting.—A. match which created some interest, 
Wa-, decided on Thursday last, by Lord Jocelyn, of 
the Rifle Biigade, who undertook for a considerable 
wager to ride from Halifax to Windsor and bark—a 
distance of 90 miles, in 7 hours, on two horses, and to 
walk 8 miles, both to he completed within ten hour?. 
Hi» Lordship performed the distance to Windsor and 
back within 3 minutes of the time—and performed 
the whole feat in 9 hours. The roads were very 
heavy,otherwise the accomplishment of the undertaking 
would have been a matter comparatively easy,—Ha
lifax Timet.

New Hospital.—A Modern Herriott__ Mr. Donald
son, of Brougham Hall, a gentleman lung connected 
with the Edinburgh Advertiser, has left property to 
the amount of £220,000, the whole of which he has 
destined to he employed in the foundation of a hospi
tal, to be erected in the neighborhood of Edinburgh.

COBraïBEt.Cïfi.K SAWK
OF N E W-li II U N b WIG K.

nnilE whole of the Ca vital Stock of the above 
J. Bank having been subscribed. Notice i* hereby 

given that a General Meeting of the Subscribing 
Stockholdings will ~ ake place on Wednesday, the 
twelfth day of November next, in tbe Masonic Hall, at 
I? o'clock, for the purpose of making, ordaining, and 
establishing such Bye-Laws, Ordinances, and Regu
lations, for the'flhuil management of the affair* of the 
said Bank, ns shall he deemed necessary ; aud also 
lor the purpose of choosing Thirteen Directors, being 
Subscribing Stockholders, to servo until the first 
Annual Meeting.

lty authurity and direction of the Committe*.
M. 11. PE RLE Y, Solicitor

10 H CORONER’S SALE.
On Monday the -tith day of January next, at 12 

o'clock, at the Coffee House corner, will be Soldai 
Public Auction, to the highest balder',

A FL the right, title and interest of the Honorable 
Harry Peters, having privilege of His Ma

jesty’s Council of New-Brunswick, to the following 
described Premises in the City of Saint John,

Lots No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the south 
side of Britain-street, being each 40 feet front by 100 
feet deep.—Also : That pari of Lot No. 54, bounded 
on the west by Prince William-street, on the north 
hy Church-street, on the cast by a small alley-way 
leading from Church-street, aud on the south by Pro
perty belonging to John Bentley, Esquire, together 
with all Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
The said Property having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy u Judgment recovered in the Supreme 
Court against tho said Hon. Harry Peters, at the 
suit of Janu s Chaplin, James HI. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd. JAMES T. HANFORD,

St. John, 21 st July, 1834. Coroner•

November 11

FLANNELS, SERGES, A. BLANKETS.
QAA B JUECES red and white I 
•w*/' / B Gti do. milled whitu Serges,

10 pieces milled white Iverspy 
red Serges ; 200

L ANNEES,

JU pails Blankets.
S. WIGGINS SON.

500 do.
For sale by 

4th November.

FALL GOODS.
ii'cd per barque John Bent- 

i.i. y , from Liverpool :
A N nsiortment of DRY GOODS suitable for 

L K tlie season, which lie offer* fur sale low fur
N. Digit HOW, Jk-

The subscriber has rec.

Casks Hardwai 
Glue, 10 l ags 
pstre, 20 kegs Ginger, 50 boxes Prunue, 100 boxes 
Muscatel Rabin.. 40 Lrls. and 14* do., fresh Cook
ing Raisins, 2 carroteels /ante Currants,
Madras Indigo. 40 cwt. Poland Starch, 250 boxes 
fir*t quality Liverpool Soap. 100 boxes Mould and 
Dipt Candles, 10 hexes Fig Blue, 3 tou» Cordage, &«.

Per brig Georye, from Liverpool :
50 chests Family Congo TEA.

Per Elizabeth ami Sarah, J

St. John, 11 th October, 1834. Cash.

For sale nt his Store,—TRACTS, and other Reli
gious Wo, ks belonging to the St. Jehu Religious 
Tract Society.

Prince William-street, 28th October.

3 chests
GOLDEN WORDS,

Applicable to every community.
Drunkenness—Proclaim to the working classes 

from morn to night-fall, that no political cha 
affect the melioration of his condition who is a 
drunkenness. With what consistency can that man 
reprobate tbe had government of hie country, who 
practises not goed government at home ? Or, how 
shall that father reprove hit child for immorality, who 
is himself an habitual drunkard ? The vice of drunk- 

ipecially unveils the defi- 
ihie country. Drunken-

ÆÈiiM

SAINT JOHN
MILLS AN1> CANAL COMPANY.

OTICE is hereby giwn. that a Meeting of Sub- 
.L x teriher» for Stork in the above Company, will

nye can
SÏAÏÏ OK S St Y, <Stc. JOHN M MJLLANHalifax :

50 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Boheâ Tees,
8 tierces aud It) hrls. superior brown Sutrar,

20 puncheon. Molas.es ; 250 hrls. Navy Bread.
November II. JOHN KERR.

por, Fooi.wap, Post, & Letter PAPER; 
I Ledgers, Journals. Cash, fk Letter Rooks ; 

an assortment of BLANK BOOKS,
lions, Sit

Has received, and offers for sale at low prices for 
Cash—

A N extensive Supply of SCHOOL BOOKS, 
L\. Family and Pocket BIBLES,

Prayer Book*, Pvaim Books, Manuals, $r.
Also—Blunk Bonks ; Post, Pot, Letter, and Note 

PAPERS ;
Printing and Wrapping ditto.

A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers. 
Bookbinding executed with neatness and des

patch at reasonable prices.
St. John, 80th September.

of various dr»-
t:i ling Books. ,ye., ju*l received and fal
low prices, wholesale or retail, l y

GEORGE BLÀTC1I.

cup
sale«ones* is that which more e.« 

riency of meral culture in 
nvss is the crying sin of this country, and it* debasing 
consequences are manifest in thousands of instances, 
in the poverty and immorality of its victims. Nor 
ara the consequences of this vice confined to the do
mestic circle ; they influence the ha 
périt y of the nation — Defroster's 
Working Classes of England

JUST RECEIVED,
Per In a from London, aud GUANVII.LK from Li

verpool

Market-Square, Si. John, A\ II. 
November 4 th, 1834. Ibe held at the Office of tho Subscriber, 

next, the fifteenth day of November instant, at mum, 
for the purpose of making and ordaining Bye-law*, 
and choosing a President, Directors, and sueli other 
Officers, a* may ho required for tho management of 
the said Company.

By Order of the. Subscribers for Stock.
M. II. PERLE Y, Solicitor.

AT C KDay

31 Bales and Packages,
Containing the subscriber's usual extensive Stock of
WOOLENS, Finis, HAliEHI)ASHERY,$c. 
which will he sold at the lowest pi ices for (

Ciicner of 1‘

D. & 1*. HATFIELD
ppmess and prm- 
Lcciures for the Dave recently received an assortment

BRITISH GOODS,
Suitable, for the Season,—consisting of;

•vh 1 PLP.1INL, Forest, Habit, and Pilot ( lotus, 
l , Kersey* and ( assimurvs, Pelomhauis and F'lusli- 

hales Slops ; F lannel*, plain and twilled ; Blan
kets, Carpi 
I artaii*. Murinn*, i

blet*, blin k \ eil Cr-’-pe, Cas.imere Shawl*, Linens, 
8eliuf>b ; \\ iiting, Vi tupping, and Sheathing Pai’Kii, 
and Nail* ; Soap, Candies—common Hud wax wicks : 
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE. 
tVv.-fr<

THE SUBSCRIBERMARRIED,
On Sunday morning, hy the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. 

Stephen Bamiord Hennigab, to Ann Amelia, 
ymmgvst daughter of Mr. Samuel Purdy, nil of this

On Tuesday last, W the Rev. J. Uunphv, Mr. 
Jnliii M'Mahun. to Mi*s Margaret Murphy—By 
the »am«, Mr. Peter Martin, to Miss Mary Dai kin.

()u the 1st instant, at the Wushademoac Lake, bv 
Stephen finuMing, Esquire,
Mis* A mi Elliott, both of <

1*. DUFF.
St. John. November 8th, 1834 Has just received by the Ina from London : 

'PACKAGES of LINES, TWINES, 
O v" JL 4'c. consisting of—

Fine Salmon and Seine TWINE,
Cod and Pollock LINES; Sail TWINE.

A choice selection of Herring NETS.
Which will be sold at rules much below what the 

sume Goods ean be purchased at any other Stote 
in the city. JAMES T. 11ÀNFORD.

• //!<•* Irilhiim Church.Street», 1 
Si. .Iiiho, Üâlli Octul.rr, I : I. j

SPUN YARN, GLASSWARE
Çjq / I A>KS rs...u„l (iLASSWAKU,

x 1 1 tun Spnnyitru,
GO Bolt» MeNah’s Canvass,
50 Cask* Bottled Porter,
10 Cases Si’gar Candy,

I Chain Caulk, 1 inch, 90 fathoms,
1 do. ditto, 15-10, do. new make ; 

Received per the Lady Campbell mol / 
October 21—4f J. & H. KINNEAR

Fmt LIVER POOL,—Direct.

i&SH ERU ROOKE,

I George Wilkie, Master,
Wll.l. sail for the above Port on the 20th instant,_
has n fine Cabin, and a few Passengers will |.c ta’-en 
at a low rate. Apply to the Master eu board, or to

GREGG & HALL.

For Stile, Freight, or Charter,
The superior copper fastened and 

pered Brig
NICE R,

Lui(T?» X OT I C I'.. tmg, Caliri.c*, 
Bomba

while and grey 
zelts, Bonibi-zi-cns. CamNT™ is hereby giri-n to the Creditors *>f I

Dividend of ( )»e 
will he payable at the Murine Insurance Office, mi 
or after Monday next, the 17th instant, between the 
hours of 12 and 3 o’clock.

H, (mi absconding Debtor,.) lint a 
Shilling and Six-iieuce ^ Pound, !

Anchois and Chain»,
Mr. William Magee, lu 

Queen'» County.
At Fredericton, on the 3Dth lilt, hy tho Yen. 

Archdeacon Costa 
Margaret, seventh 
chi'iald M'Le 
by the same, . 
sixth daughle
all of St. Mary's__ On the 1st inst. hy the same, Mr
Wm. Sewell, to Sarah B., eldest daughter of Mr 
Jonathan B. Smith, of Fredr

U000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.
AH which will he disposed of en mudeiate terms, 
for approved payment.

St. John, 4ih November, 1834.

I. L. BF.DKLL,
ISAAC WOODWARD, ^ 

11th November, 1834.

? Trustees.r, Mr. Walter 1). Sterling, lo 
daughter of the late Captain Ar-

21st October.

St. John, May 20th, 1834.sll of St. Mary's.—Same evening, 
Daniel A. Sterling, to Jacobin* C., 

Archibald M’Lenn,
Mr. TORACCO.

1 OfA UGS aad Boxes manufactured TO- 
-* * ■’ ™- '*• A C (J O, ail qualities and price*,
lio.li fid. to Is. \r lh—now lauding ex schooner Aiu- 
lunhi, 1 rom New- Vork, and for sale hr

TO LET,
r of tho lato Cnpt THE FINK FAST SAILING RARQl'KAnd pcsscssion given immediately : NEW GOODS.fill I AT part of the Subscribor’s Dwelling- House 

A in Charlotte-street, at |'.re*ent occupied hy him
self. Apply on the premises, or to Mr. John Sloyvs.

WM. BREEZE.

Per sell’r SjitMir, from Halifax :
I O Tl I IDS. and 3 brl*. best Broom SUGAR, 
1 & ‘ I 25 boxes fresh Muscatel Raisins,

15 half-boxes end 25 qr.-hux#» ditte ditto,
1 hale |Mprr-»liell A LMONDS,

Marseille* Madeira WINE,

The subscribers have received from London, 
Liverpool, and G'lasgoir,At Sheffield, on the Kith ult. by tho Rev. II. Mil- 

Mr. W. Hornet, of Wakefield, to Margaret, 
daughter of Mr. Hugh Cowperthwaite.— At 

Esq., Mr.

11AT Gil FORD & LUG KIN 66 Bales and CasesMtli Novembert"rd
TO I! F..NT, or NEW & FASHION-ASM GOODS

^ITHICII will be found, on inspection, to he of a 
▼ ? superior quality, and will be sold oil the lowest 

possible terme, for satisfactory payments, at their Store 
in the Market Square.

same place, en 30th ult. by David Bur pc,
John C. Tapley, to Miss Mary Delong.

At Kouchilmguack. ou tho 241h ult.
James Hen nay, Mr. Edward Smith, parish of Rirhi 
bucto. to Mils Margaret (larter, parish of C.arleton.

Aud possession given immediately, 
r^lUE Second Flat of a HOUSE in the Market 

with every convenience attached, inclu- 
of excellent Water

4th November.
bv the Rev lL Square, 

a Well
Officii

. —Enquire at tl 
November, 1834.4 lb

___________________  PARKS 6c IIEGAN.
GENESEE FLOLIL

A /A T> A RllELS (ieneseo Supurfiae F'LOL’R,
*X \J from new Wheat, just received bv

HFORD fc LUGRIN.

20 ditto Muscat ; 6 ditto Claret.
4 ditto Claret— I in de iiourdeacx,
It ditto Sauterne ; 5 ditto Grave,
4 hampers Champagne,

10 hall-chests Sell.d OIL; 5 baskets ditto,
5 boxes Olives; 5 ditto Caper»;
5 ditto Anchovies ; 5 ditto Brandy F’ruit,
5 ditto Vinegar Pickles; 5 do. assorted ditto,

V RUN

DIED.
In Chatham. Miramichi, on tbe 31st ult. Mr TO RENT,

And possession given immediately :
(fkXE Flat of-tlie Subscriber’. HOUSE in 

Chnrlotte-strcet.
JAMES G. LESTER.

Robert B. Martin, a native of Bridport, Dorsetshire, 
I’Jnglawo, in the 50th year of his age, proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel, Chatham.

At Nep.ln, on the 13th ult. Mr. John lino, n natir<- 
of Dumfries-shire, Scotland, aged 58 yearc. He arri
ved in this country only a few months ago ; and 
• arcoly had he set nia foot on tho shores of America, 
and commenced the superinteiidnnco of a School in the 
above-named flourishing village, when sickness laid 
low almost every member of his family. Not oue 
nhle to help another. When their illness was nt its 
height, their earthly Head was called away, and a

afflicted

•-0S Ions,—can be seat to *ea with very little ex
pense. Apply to W. & T. LEAVITT,

24 September. North Market Wharf. RATI
October 21.

JOHN CltEAR,FUlt SALE,
TO LET,

From the 1 st November to the 
riMlE HOUSE at

ONfS Birch & White 
Pine TIMBER,

BOOT <& SHOE» MAKER, *
South side of King-street, three doors from the 

Market Square,
1.) KTURNS his eincers thanks to Customers and 

the 1‘uklic in general, for the encouragement be 
has received in his line during the time ha has been in 
business. He still solicits a continuance of tbe same, 
and pledge* himself to supply them with articles of 
the best material* and work mani-hip, and attend punc
tually to all orders committed to bis care.

CiY Ho has constantly 
BOOTS and SHOES, made of the best materials 
and first rate workmanship.

Saint John, N. B. 8tli July, 1834.

]st May next, 
upied by the Sub- 

feriber, lower end ot Duke-street, containing h 
Parlour and a Sitting Room, two Bed Rooms, a Cel
lar, Garret, &c. ; together with.a Barn, Wood Yard, 
and Garden in the rear.—Possession given let No
vember. Enquire on the piemises- 

28th October. ISABELLA GRUNDY.
BOAT, nhouf 14 levt long. I

inter,—painted insh>, lead coloured j 1 It thb K II V 1’j ï) G l NGr Ell, &C.
lie mime"1" lia” received, H few Jnrs of Last Indiahe name ,>re8„rved ~ ^ cueh )

lor sale very low.
Also,—A lew Bugs of Family MEAL.in/. //. SCOVIL,

North Market Wharf.

25 boxes Corks, very superior, (2000 each,)
5 ditto ('.ordials, assorted.

November 11. JOHN ROBERTSON.

ES,
1 present dy fur inmivdittle delivery. 

21st October. . JAMES KIRK.

Aniprivaii and Canada StovesHOAT LOST.
^ff^AKEN from the stern of the Brig 
A Pashby, Master, at BIm'U's Wharf, on 

day night last, a small 
Chain Pa

with seven young children, are now in this 
•tale, thrown upon the sympathy of strnn- 

—Miramirhi Gleaner.
n the 24th ult. at her residence in Granville, Mrs 

Mary A nsle 
the late 

At Li Vi
Captain Charles Stephen Unit, aged 24, hit 
of the ship William Pitt, of that port. A,v 
David Rail, Esquire, of St. Andrews. N 
lv of Edinburgh, deeply regretted.

Q 1 RANKLIN', Cooking, and Hall Stovf.s,
“ ftrreirrd per the Boxer from Button.

12 Canada STOVES, assorted•“d
Per Canton from Clyde.ar of her age, widow ofnsley, in the 50th yei 

Re v. Thomas A nsley. 
erpool, ( England.) on the Kith September, 
Hoiries Stephen liait, aged 24. late Master

bottom and green top,—outside, g re 
while ribbands, remainder black. T 
Leila" cut on the outside of the stern 
Reward will Im given for her foi I hcoining, on applica
tion to Captain Pasiiuy, on hoard, at DeviLtr* 
wharf, or to M A C K A Y & C U.

11th November.

hand an assertment ofOctober 21. J. tÿ H. KINNEAR.

JAMES HOWARD.— A lmnilsoine
, fifth son of 

uire, of St. Andrews, N. B., formor- Tail nr. Draper, and Ladies' Il ab il-maker, 
jTA AS removed from Cro»s-street to the Shop for- 
A JL morly occupied by Mr. John .Mi hpmy, Prince 
H iUia m-strcct ; where he hopes, by strict alleaiiou to 
business, to merit u share of publi

Just received as above: 
supply of BROAD (LUTHS, CASSI- 
S, nod \ F.S’i IN t », which will be sold at ex- 

price», or made up into Garments, In suit 
in the best style.
Sept. 2Uth, 1KJ4.
OÿiNO'FlGE.^O

^I^HIÀ Suhseiiher being obliged to relinquish Busi- 
A ness, on account of ill health, take» this oppor

tunity to return his sincere thanks to the public, for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and hereby 

that he has relinquished his tight, iu

TEA—TEA—TEA !
From the E. I. Company’s September Sale,

Ex schooner Elizabeth :
| A A /^1 FI E ST S fine Buhea, Congo, and
A A t: x_v Souchong TEAS.

14 th October.PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
BOAT LOST.

IT OS1, from the Ship Canton, on Saturday night 
last, a Pinnace, belonging to the above named 

Ship, measuring about 21 feet long, and 7 feet beam, 
painted on the inside, lend color ; on the bottom, 

black, with a white stiipe; partly painted lead colour 
in the after part, inside,—had no name on her ; the 
had been taken ashore by one of the Crew and a Boy, 
anj since leaving the ship no trace can be had of her. 
Any person giving information to lire Muster on 
board, or to It. Rankin’ & Co., so as to lead to her 
recovery, or who shall bring the same to either of the 
above parties, will he handsomely rewarded; and any 
person found with the boat in their possession or har
boring the Seaman or Boy, after this notification, will 
be prosecuted immediately.

St. John, Nov. 11.

LONDON HATS,
Caps, Muffs, T/pfxts, $ Boas.

c patronageA Itn IV ED.
400. Wednesday, »hip William Pitt. Dunn, Liverpool,

70—Chat. H. Groovock, ballast__ The William
Pitt was bound to Queboe, but owing 
rv winds wa* obliged to bear away for this poi t. 
Jurnes Lemon, Vaughan, Londonderry, 40—

Also in Store,—Chests and Boxes Twaukay, Hy
son, and Gunpowder Teas.

14th October

A fresh 
MERFL,, 
tremely low 
purchaser*, . 

St. John,

to contrn-
Just received from London, per ship Montrose and 

UM 1XA; UH,J J'IU"1 Livi:iu’°91> l,er *bip Uuan-
JOIIN WALKER,

407 TEA.
The subscriber hoe just received by the schooner Eliza

beth, from Halifax :
A O àBESTS and Boxes Boula and Cong 
JL V_V TEAS----For sale at the lowest rate0

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Master, ballast.
. Brig Georgiana, Betts, Liverpool, 45—J. Whit

ney, coals.
409. Comet, Hunt, London, 50—J. Kirk, goods.
410. George, Lester, Liverpool, 42—Blaksleu ii 

Estcy, good*.
411. Isabella, Pashby, Hull, 45—Mack ay &: Co., 

ebandize.
Wralker, Quebec, 18 — 1. & J. G.

5 ( 1 A SES very best quality short napt London 
> Bearer HATS, manufactured for the

Subscriber ;

4U8

12 Casks, containing—fine South Sea Seal, Otter, 
( hinchilli, Nentrin, Jennet, Filch, Mock F itch, 
Rich Pup Seal, aud Hair Seal CAPS;

Mitts, I iitf.ts, and Boas, of various qualities;_
together with those received a few weeks ago, make 
an assortment of over 30(H) Cai\s, well worthy the at
tention of purchasers. Wholesale or Retail.

C. D. EVER1TT.

21st October.

IT1 X schooner Boxer, from Boston :—4l> Barrels 
J j O N I O N S, of first quulitv. For sale hr 

21st October. J

gives notice, 
Tailoring, to412. Biitannia,

Woodward, flour and pork.
Sarah, Crowell, Halifax, 15—John Ro-

OHN KEltR.MR. JAMES HOWARD,
whom he cheerfidly recommends to his Customers, 
with the hope that they will not forget to call at the 
Old Stand, where work will be done as usual with 
neatness and dispatch.

Sept. 20, 1834.

413. Scb’r
bei tson, assorted cargo.

414. Elizabeth, Hammond,
Vaughan, teas.
New brig F’idclity, Saunders, Sissihoo.

415. Thursday, brig Lancaster, Walker, Cork, 
E. L. Jarvis, ballast.

TEA.
Per Barque Peggy , from. Liverpool:

1 QÜ 1 > OXFiS Congo TEA. of a very 
-V w/O -I P perior quality, recommended putitiM- 

larly to the attention of Grocer* and Families.
14th October. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Market S St. John, 
•er. 1834.

Halifax, 7—William - iquartf,
O-'tolu-21stLiverpool Yelloxv Soap.

Just received per the Barque Industry :
SOAP.

Lx Ina, from London,
A "Î5.1I.KS- -CoiMi,ti„g of lied FI.ANNBL,

_L j» Striped Cotton and Fancy Rowing SlttKTS ; 
\ dh-neia, Swansdown, & Toilinct VESTS ; South- 
wvhIith, Oil Jackals, &c.

21st October.

JOHN MUIIPIIY.
37-

SlJGAR.1>(>XES I,est Yellow 
^ y v 1 J 250 half do. do. 

For talc by
St. John, ‘28th (Jet. 1634.—2|

416. Matilda, Stafford, Cork, via Boston,—J. Hugk- 
*011. ballast.

417. Friday, shiv Isabella, Wood, Liverpool, 45 — 
Gregg & Hull, 11131 chaudizv.

Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifaxdo. ^fl^HE Subscriber has ju-t received an a-w rtnienk 
A of Cooeing-Stoves, Franklins, wt/h end with

out Grilles, and six plate Close Stoves.—for sale rhei 
7th October.

"1 O I I 11 DS. and Tierces superior quality in .O. Il R o IT -V SIG A R.
JOHN WALKER.

J. 4' //. KINNEAR

MACK A y «J- CO. "P-2Lt October. J. T, HAM URL

j

favour; and the strung

opposition to its gen».1
the Bank Jhil

rs, but was Httcinpteii 
I and determined iqipo- 

and theIII the House 
icw clauses and nmeiid- 
to niter the character 

lily* it pasied, and was 
ur concurrence. While 
first received informa-

graciously pleased 
inri:n for a Bank, on 
ion which was received 
wm mest expressions of 
lean time was returned 

agreed to with fur- 
abandoned hy the 

Measures fur having the 
Some delay, however, 
littee being obliged to 
Diiiat Secretary relative 
{ issued of Sterling va- 
ictiene, instead of tho 
ml which was promptly

lv,

moved, the Committee 
Capital Stock and set- 
to complet*’ the draft 

ared by the Attorney 
ed as much inforruutioit 
er mature dvliherntion, 
as the amount of Capi
at sum being in their 
the community and the 
he minor matters har- 
to their request, the 
aud passed the Great

is terms of the Charter 
juainted, and it it not

•ital Stock has already 
Meeting of tho Stock- 

fur the purpose of 
iis Committee neccsen- 
the duties of the Com-. 

- a much longer period 
1 ol" their appointment, 
*n exceedingly arduous 
re the gratification of 
with success, and the 
hem with announcing 
e object for which they

It is sufficient to

mittee to acknowledge 
nder to His Excellency 
for hie warm interest 
elated as they fully bo- 
jf service to the Com- 
[«rests of tbe Province; 
high sense of gratitude 
ration with which their 
have at all times been 
is Excellency.
Baii.lie, the Coiinmit- 
»r Lis valuable services 
vince in obtain lag and 
the Charter, and geue- 
tentieu in forwarding’

Esquire, their tried and 
the Commit- 

r most sincere 
□ns, year after 

y ; and they Leg to ne- 
and annoyances he 

he strong currents of 
ever be hi

gislature 
ffur theii
us exeitro

orne in their

gislaturo rind through- 
•c have to return their 
rapport and encourngc- 
eived ; aud in finishing 
rvspertlully hope 

have derived tlmir ap- 
they have fulfilled the 

t they hare used their 
favorable and speedy

. W1LMOT, CiniBMAK. 
)HN WISH ART.
'ILL!AM JARVIS,
MIN’ HAMMOND, 
RANCIS A. KINNEAR. 
I LU AM HAMMOND, 

2TKR DUFF.
1. PERI.EY", SscBKTsav.

he Directors in the- 
Vew- Bruns wick.

Kenzie, Archibald 
ckiry, William 
rkuy, II git 
ran, James 
rrilt, Thomas 
Kenzie, Angus

refis, John
O.

P.
kins, Ambrose S. 
lev, M. II. 
ere, Samuel

R.
nkin, Robert 
uney, W. R. 
bertson, Robert 
bineon, George D.

ith, Benjamin 
wart, Charles C. 
nonds, Châties 
iith, George 
)vil, Willium II. 
miners, Joseph 
wil, Daniel 
mmers, Robert 
iith, William O. 
ith, 11. Bowyer 

T.
ton, Barnabas 
me, James 
urne, S. R.

W.
Imot, John M. 
iggine, Stephen 
iggihs, Frederick A. 
nlker, John 
isluirt, John 
Ititney, James 
flodwurd, Isaac 
iiterbery, John C. 
ood ward, John G. 
ni I, John 
ard, John jun. 
aril, Charles 
hippie, Augustus W. 
iggins, (’harlee O. 
ilmot, John L.

he Observer. 
the columns af your 

[lie immediate attention 
lie numerous abandoned 
every night to be met 
and Squares, and other 
:y. They are commonly 
l’U, promenading before 

ost lespeetable inha- 
l iptiou of iude-very de»»

,—and are also even hi 
file the 
itioned am*l pm 1 i i*v r. .

oil, old •• I !
iulij Lu;.» V.««v
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